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HUNDREDS OF MISSING STEAMER

NOT HEARD FROM

ITS UP TO YOU

tns l)pn under 'h.!l proved too much
for lila Iron nerve and that he has
crossed the lrivUUlj line between saii-i't- y

and Insanity.

r.R.IKVK I IK HAS M Kit KIM,.

HAJ.FM. Ore., July S. (Superintend-
ent I.ee. of tho pwltefitlary, tiiili;lit
rfcelv,-- a telegram from Sheriff Ho-

ney, of Kouth HinJ, Wash., stating
ihat he hud a man answering Merrill's

1",-- " it i'l"i in Jul). uid onklng that
t atl ' Identify the captive.

1a' will semi an officer tomorrow.

TRACY LAST SEEN

NEAR KENTON

Posse and Mounds Return After

Futile Search to Await

Developments.

SHERIFF CUDIHEE IS PUZZLED

Wlicn you nro about, to buy clothing,
ASK YOUIiSKLF

lt'tuiil largest tiHMirtniciit

ami Ktiniifliings?

Dodge and the railroad are, almost
out of business.

Nnr Oxford, In John --tin county,' in
the wind storm of last night, Jamb
Rurkhart was w :'? to death by
falling off a barn. Half a doien barns
were destroyed In the tame neighbor-
hood.

RIVER ItFTACHrM DANGKR I'OINT.

KANSAS CITY, July S.-- The rainfall
thus far In July Is four Inches In ex-t- rs

f the normal fall of the whole
month. The rain fell generally today
in Kansas, Nebraska, am? Western Mis-

souri. The Missouri river Is rismg
steadily and will reach- - the danger
point before morning. The only dam-

age so far done Is to flood all of the
cellar In the river buttons, mlrew
Ertckxon, a farmer, was drowned In
the Waw river at 8t. Marys, Kansas',
today.

TO MARRY DANISH COUNT.

Courtship Regan at Florida About Six
' Months Ago.

CHICAGO, July ylvla U. Plo,
who has been an employe in the civil
service department at the chy hall In

Chicago, has started for Denmark, her
native land, where she 4s to marry
Count Knuthburg, a member of one
of the most lllustrkruc and wealthy
families of the country. Miss Plo met
Count Knuthburg, who was traveling
around the world, at Miami, Fla., last

Who curricK thefirst o: Clothing, Hutu

J)o vnu jueforSecond "iih un ru

U not WISH theThird in Axtoriu '!

Well, if nil tlu-H-

ever) body knows Unit

Should you not
WHY when you wind to

wmtan Hut

to trade with WISE, who

most Clothier

things arc true, and

they are,

po to WISH'S HKi STORK

buy CKOTIIKS?

J?ii fmt
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CAN f;iA.V'ISw:o, July t.-- ll.
I'fund. an electrlcsl engineer, has ar-Iv-

o:i his Ray in AHaka for the
of establlHtiing a vlrtea tle-grap- ir

syatetn before 'Jr;it .Vilaln on

the Yukon rlvtr und the fort at Hater
rapid on Hie Tanana river, a distance
of lOfi miles. T'le line, vrhieh t. ill be
onatruct-'- under the llreftlon of
(.hi Hlftnal Olflw-- f nre1ey, v HI be
comti't'-- by October 1. On his re-

turn from :ht north Mr. Pfund may
take nuaaun-s- i to 'stulHlah a station
near th ' floMen i'iate so that wireless
coiiuinnl ration may be had wlh ves-

sel on tjie Pacific.

WII.I. OKOSrt fM'EAN IN Ur.VCH.

Ni;W YOKK, July 9 - In a
launi'h chrlatenisl A. A. Low, after the
mayor's father and accompanied only
by hla n. Captain Henry
Newman, a well-kno- New England
boat man. will tod-"- sail for South-

ampton, Kngland. So daring I the

trip regardid by nautical men. that
oileers of the navy yard where the
launch la tied up, declared they would
rather take their chances In a good
sea tight ihat on ab ard her on the At
lantic. Kerosene will furnish the mo-

tive power fe ' '

ovHge. wWf Is

xpeete! to require .W days.

THINKS DAUGHTER KIDNAPKD.

A.UKOHA. N Y.! July 9 -- Nii holas

Nathan, of Holxiken, N. J., who came
to Aurora some weeks ago searrhlng
for his long lost daughter. tJHnk fhat
Rthel Oneenblum Is hla daughter Mary,
who was kidnaped 12 years ago at n.

He believes there Is a possi-

bility that the child was brought to
Aurora'' and ' subniTtted. ' f(ir"iT cTilliT

who had dl'-d-.

Th attorney for Nathan said he
thought If It could not be proved that
the girl was kidnaped she would be
p.dopted by the Nathans and will then
be sole heiress to 'thejr wealth.

KINO GAINS STBADILY.

LONDON. July 9. Following Is the
bulletin posted at Buckingham Palace
regarding King Edwnrd's condition at
Id o'clock this morning:

" The king's progress Is uninter
rupted. Ills majesty (sleeps well und
Is gaining strength. Wound is vlowly
healHff.

" TKKVES(, 1AKING. HARLOW."

SBRiors wrhck in Illinois.
PKOK1A. HI.. July 9. A Lake File

Western east-boun- d freight train
went through a brtdire at Fan 'dale,
six miles enat of here, early this
morning. The engine went Into a
creek and half a do.-- cars piled upon
It. Engineer John Krelg.jr was seri-

ously injured and Fltvman Sam Marsh
Is missing. The bridge had been weak-
ened by laat night's heavy rains.

Closing

BUY A DOZEN
Of our llandtoino and Artistic

Houri ted and Matted Pictures
nttd decorate your home or your beach cottage.

Heti the Window display

GRIFFIN & REED

PEOPLE HOMELESS

Terrible Floods in Iowa Cause

Much Damage Live-

stock Drowned.

HEAVIEST RAIN IN YEARS

Conliiiiu-- to Fall For Twenty
Four Hour Itlver ICalsc

ut the Jtatit of Two
IiiclicNan Hour.

DK3 MOINK8, la., July . The flood

situation in Iowa today Is more Jier-lo-

than at any flood period In 10

years. The Des Moines, Iowa, Racine,
i

(Cedar and Skunk rivers are from
J seven to 15 feet alxive low-wat- er mark
and the lowlands ar? submerged. Hun- -

'dreils have been made homeless.

j In Des Moines 200 persona fiave been

, forced to abandon their homes. Llve- -

stock has been drowned, and truck

gardens have been destroyed. At Des

Moines and elsewhere throughout the

central seotion of the slate continued

iraln has fallen for "I hours, the p ci-

, piuaion at Bome and Fort Dodge be- -

'Ing reported is nearly four Inches.
I The rl.'ers continue to rise rapidly
i

and are (1111 with driftwood.. False

work on a bridge haa gone out, and
two other bridge are In danger. A

.bridge across the Des Moines River
ineur Boone Is reported to have gone
'out. Levee In Des Moines are weak-

ening, hundreds of acres of residences
property will bo flooded,

j The west half of Exlra, a town on
the Rock Island system, is Inundated,

land Barrytown Is In a similar condi-

tion. Onawa, on the Illinois Central,
.has experienced a rain almost amount-ln- g

to a cloudburst., as. a .consequence
of which trains can iuith?r er.ter nor
leave Sioux City from the south.

I At Marshalltown the Iowa River has
reached Us highest point and numerous

'washouts have seriously delayed trains
Ion tlhe Northwestern and Great West-er- n.

i The Des Moines river Is rising two
j Inches an hour. Many persons are D-

eling removed from their homes In small
jbouts at Marshalltown and elsewhere.

ALL BRIDGES DESTROYED.

'continuous Rains Paralyse Business
In Fort Dodge.

DES MOINES, la., July
and Monona counties are under

water. The Iowa river at Marshall-tow- n

is the highest since '91. AH the

county bridges have been destroyed.
The cattle and hogs have been drown-

ed In large numbers. At Cedar Rap-Id- s

5.4 ches of rain has fallen since

July 1. Cedar River Is out of its
banks and many of the famtlles have
been forced front their homes.

In Storey county, thousands of acres
are flooded and the crops are prac-

tically
' destroyed. The continuous

rains are paralyzing business In Fort

Out Sale

go. If you lon't like our price tell us
but everything we do carry will be

In Astoria.

Ladies' Wrappers worth $1,75 to 2.00

r st.w.

Sy" tS' FalKJPMent SJ&,dad

!ten's Collars. Standard Ri':in.li. 1i .

..v tine assortment or toe lus a: i'uC.

Large assortment of Men's Felt Hats,
half price.

F.oys' Caps worth $50o, for 22c.

Children's Hose less than factory
prices.

65c Dress Goods at SOo.

75c Dress Goods at 35c.

Children's Knit Underwear, 17c.

Ladles" Knit Undfrwear,

this, the Golden Opportunity.

Lieut. Hickman Will Be, Sent to

Manila to Stand Trial

for Cruelty.

MOLASSES BOAT TURNS OVER

Explosion at WhnIioc Siiu-Jtei-

Anaconda. Kill One Mum

and Severely Injures
Four Others.

" '' '''.": '.V'':
SEATTLE, July 9. The steamship

Conemaugh, which arrived here today
from the North, had no news at th
steamers Jeannle and Portland. Cap-

tain Baring says the masters of Ave.

Arctic whalers at St. Michael, wbe

he sailed, had no uneasiness concern-

ing the fact of the Jeannie and Port-

land. It Is their opinion, however,
that neither vessel will be able t

break through the fee pack where they
are supposed to be confined and react

Nome before July 15 .

TO PB TRIED OF CRUELTY.

Lieut inant Hickman to Go to Manila
and Stand Trial.

MANILA. July 9. General Chaffee

has ordered Lieutenant Edward A.

Hfckman, of the Tenth cavalry, to Mar

nlla for trial by court martial .on ths
charge of alleged cruelty to the na-

tives of the Tayabas province, tt Is

assarted that Hickman ducked two na-

tives In he stream In order to obtain
Information', and with having ducked,
the third native, who died from mal-

treatment, r ,, ....

MOLASSES BOAT TURNS TURTLE.

NE'v? YORK1, Jury "T.t--it' large task
barge owned by the Tidewater Oil

Company of Bayonne, N. J., has turn-

ed turtle In the East River opposite
the foot of East Thirtieth street
Between four and five thousand bar- -'

reIs of molasses was spread upon the
water of ttie river. Three men on the
boat barely escaped with their lives.

The barge was being filled with mo-

lasses from an East Indian steamer.
The englnjs on the lighter pumped for
some time when the barge suddenly
heaved over to one side and then turn-
ed upside down. Then the barge began
to list, the men who were working
on (he tanKs suspected trouble ana
jumped overboard. No explanation of
the accident has been found,

'EXPLOSION AT SMELTER. i

One Killed and Three Are Seriously
Injured.

BUTTE, July 9. An explosion of
matter occurred In the converter of
the Washoe smelter at Anaconda
this evening in which George Persic

as almost instantly killed and George
Goddwln, John Galic and Joe Haidea
were severely fnjured. ,:'

FINAL CONSULTATION ON CANAL.

WASHINGTON, July W.
Russell, special attorney, of the de-

partment of Justice, who has been del-

egated to procaed to Paris to Inquire
into the title of the new Panama Canal
Company, left this afternoon for At-

lanta City where he will hold a final
consultation with Attorney Get cral
Knox. Judge Russell expects to start
within a week for Prance.

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

January.
Later, one count traveling Incognito

came to Chicago and obtained the
consent of Mrs. Plo, the mother, to
marry her daughter. The approval of
the leaders of the Danish court was
next sought. Their answer received a
month ago was an acceptance of the
plan and .Included an Invitation to Mrs.
Plo to come at once to Denmark.

Louis Albert Francis Pto, father of
Sylvia, Inaugurated the Danish liberal
party In 1871. He was a leader among
the men of his country and did great
things. But he was lost In the early
struggles and was banished. The lib
eral movement, however, finally tri
umphed In Denmark, and in July. 1900,

King Christian organised the first lib-

eral ministry in the history of the
country. After coming to this coun
try, Plo establish a Scandinavian col-

ony, calling It White City. Today it
Is a thriving town. Aa a result of his
explottg In' Florida ie died In Chicago
from fever In 1894.

$1,000,000 ART GALLERY.

ST. LOUIS, July 9. The contrast has
been signed and bond filed for the
erection of the art gallery of the Lou-

isiana Purchase Exposition. This Is
the largest single contract that will be
taken under tthe exposition's division
of works and with the sculpture,
aggregates over $1,000,000.

OLDEST POTTER IS DEAD.

NEW YORK, July 9. Jomea D. Ste-ven-

one of the oldest pottery manu-
facturers In this country. Is dead at
Trenton, N. J., from heart disease,
aged 62 years.

BASEBALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Tacoma Portland, i; Tacorna, 0.
At Seattle Seat tie. 2: Butte, I. Elev-

en innings.
At Spokane Helena-Spokan- e game

postponed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 5; Boston, 5.
Called on account of darkness.

At Civinnatl Cincinnati, 2; Brook
lyn, 0.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8; Philadel
phia, 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At St. Louis St. Louts, 3; Detroft, 1.

At Boston Boston, 2: Philadelphia, 4
At Baltimore Baltimore, 11; Wash-

ington. 4.

The Eclipse

Oltleer Sine Tlmt Merrill Huh
.IoIiiimI IIU I'iirtncr Oivcit

1 1 In Nh in? iin Set vejre. nt
(Jcrrell'a Home.

HKATTUC. July of th

outlaw. Tracy, appear to be temporar-
ily auapended. Sheriff Cudthee has
called In the guards from the south-

ern suburbs, leaving only a 'sufficient

number for a careful patrol. It la be-

lieved ihat Cudlhee expect the con-

vict, If hi. reappears, to be In anothi-- r

part of iht county. The posse that
atirted from Kenton lth bloodhounds

at 5 o'rlmk ihla morning; returned at
2 o'olw k In the afternoon after a

frulllriH Blnte enrlv thin

mornlnR tin. artrn-- body have been

"I'jrltitt th country between Kenton

and tllju'lt River Junction.

HKLIKVK CONVICT IN WOODtf.

It U believed Ihilt Tracy In hiding
In the dense woods .if 'hat district.

t1uarit have stationed at every
road Intersection. It In believed that
he will noon make on appearance at
sum hue ami demand foo., a he Is

known to b without lmpU, A ru-

mor that Merrill ha Jolnwl bin mur-deroi- ig

romraJi! cannot ni curtalt'td.
Thi marshal of rfntnn and hla flop-m- y

ahfrlff hnv oapturftl three

4 Ttnlon. It In thought they
may l '.hrw f th four men who
met Tm tile nlifht before lat and
walkiid thr-iutit-t itenton In (he con-v- ii

t'a cimpny. At the liwn jafl they
Ifav thfir name a Andy Nielnun,

Tom Madden ami I'hll Rltile.
Uumom are rife that the fourth man

v none other than Merrill, but the
rpMi-- t la dlicredlted.

M'ST WAIT THACY'R AITEAHNCB.

8 WATT I jK, July 9 Tracy ha
too all Intenta and purpoaea dlaap-pe- a

red frm the fare of the earth.
All that the autborltte can do la to
wait until h enters another home or
hoi, In ome one up. Humor rf the
wildcat deserljulon conc--nln- K li e con-

vict' vhereahout are llytns; around
on all dliles. Knch coup Mie notorious
nitlMer-.- r haa made atnee bla arrival
In Klntf county haa been more spectac
ular than the laxt and It w In exag-ternthi- n

t " -- ' the public ex-

pect hl. next exploit to urpas even
ila calcium llttht performance at the

tlenvl!' home near Kent.m.
Where the convict hit Hod ti la the

question thiit la troubling the .sheriff's
otflec an doth-'ia- . While repor! cimo
thick and fast to the city. It Is a fact
Chat Tracy, so far tia Is known, has
not been aeen alnce hla tlijrht from
the vicinity of Ilenton. Public Inter-
cut In the Kenton escapade shows no
slirn of decrenalnu. In the excitement
following Tracy's fllpht through the
wooda, one Important Item was over-
looked. He t.i',1 mi May Baiter at
Oerrell'r thmt 'his real najne was Har-

ry Sevvejre and that Tracy wtui hla
criminal nom de plume. Whether the
murderer was apeaklng the truth Is a
matter nt speculation.

QUESTIONS HIS SANITY.

In connection with the Renton fias-

co, Tracy's sanity Is questioned by a
large number of neople. Anderson'
statement concerning the murderer's
four friends who met 'him 1s conclu
sive. With 'this outside help, Tracy'a
entrance to Gerrell's home becomes In- -

explafnable. was ntvt hungry.
Nothlnic that he did or secured at the
house could be of excuse for hla care-

lessness. He saw a train go pnt with
tho armed deputies, but made no ef-

fort to escape, though ho had itie op
portunity. Again the fact thnt he had
sent a strange bov i II the watches
ami buy ft revolver, looks queer. If
he had really desired a weapon, the
safest way toj get It was from his
friends.

In addition to the watches, Tracy
swve young Gerrell $9, evry cent he
had, and when the boy took his de-

parture, the whole matter, the money
watches and revolvers, seemed to have
slipped from tvla memory. lTom what
ever side Tracy'a visit to the Gerrell
home Is, It seems fallacy or a disor
dered brain. It was neither reason
nor necessity. Only explanation to be
given Is that the outlaw la not In his
right mind, that hit mind la over-
balanced from ' the mental strain he

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlna Kiln Dried
Rolled White Onts

FISHER BROS.,

of a Well-Boug- ht Stock

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or for business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Ohicago or
Broadway New York: you'll be satis-
fied with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit, style, excellence of tailor-
ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every occasion full dress, Afternoon

dress, business, outings; n multitude of

choice fabrics, well made, rendy-to-w;en- r.

Tlio best clothiers sell them you know

you're safe if you eoo tho label, II S & M,in
tho coat ; ft small thing to look for, a big

thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

Bverv article in the house must
your's. We do not carry everything,
found priced lower than ever offered

10 Ladles' Fancy and Black Parasols
one-ha- lf nrlce.

Walts worth $1.25 to $1.7.

Tji.lle.a Kid Flttiing Corsets and or-- !

set alsts, 9 cents.

100 Ladles' Jackets, only half price.

50 Children's Jackets only half price.

Hoys' Suits, age 4 to 13, half price.

50 -- pair of Boys All Wool Knee pants,
38 cents,

The well-know- n School Shoe, District
No. 76, worth $1.50 to $1.76; for 98c.

Ladles' Wrappers worth $1, for 55cts.

Ctell and avail yourself of

Plumbers and Steamfilters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware

527 BOND STREET

Chicago Bargain Houseat P, A. STOKES
506 Commercial Street - Astoria Ore.


